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WHO fiOT THE illllf
Has Some One in the Assessors Office

Been Fixed by the Gas

Trust?

Its Assessment Was Scandalously Low

Under the Old System that Was

Wiped Out,

But It Is Lower This Time than It
Has Been for Several

Years.

The Gas Trust Owns Sixty-eigh- t Million Do-
llars in Assets in This

City.

It Earned Over Two Millions ol Big Golden

To

.
Dollars Net Over All

And Yet the Assessors Could Only Find One
Million One Hundred Thousand

Dollars '

Charge Up Against This Aggregation of
Wealth and Capital Banded

for Spoil.

Business Men Would Like to Know Why They Are
Hounded .for a Full Valu

When This

v:
ation,

Notorious Octopus Can .Buy
Itself nom Paying Just

Taxes.

How iinicli dlil It cost?
The People's Gas Light and Coko

Company i:ih been at It again?
'It littH Imtl Its nsi'ssnient reduced,

while that of everybody flue in Chi-i-air- o

bus been raised.
Merchants and clerks,
l'odr and rich,
Brokers aad manufacturers,
uroccrs aim uoi-iurs-

,
j

UlKli and low,
All have been raised and the dally

press 1ms been lioundliiR tlio Assessors
Into socking It to every poor man In tlio
community.

Hut not ouo word Iiiih neon uttered
or out protest recorded against tlio
clinic of tlio year tlio lowering of tlio
tnxes of tlio iiotorlotiH tins Trust.

The (iiiH Trust does as It pleases.
It tears up tlio public streets JiiBt

after Hit1 taxpayers have boon mulcted
to p.ivo tliciii, and It In not charged a
dollar.

It charges tlio city for 8S0 street
lamps wlilcli aio never lighted, aud
nothing Is said.

It violates tlio anti-trus- t law and It
Is tiulieeded.

It charges the peoplo 200 per cent,
more than It ought to for bus, aud they
h:Vv no remedy.

Aud now It shows tlio now Itovonue
Law to lie a farce, for It hlds open

to It, by openly securing a reduc-
tion of Its luxes, while overyono else
Is mined.

The otllclnl statement of tlio Peoplo's
Gas Light and Coko Company pub-
lished In the Economist of May 0, 1800,
gave the net assets of tlio People's Gas
Light and Coko Compuuy at 908,58.1,-801- ),

Vet the Assessors found only 91,100,-00- 0

worth of property bclonslntt to It.
The president of tlio People's Gas

Light and Coko Company at Its last
annual meeting, proudly announced
thnt the net earnings of tlio Peoplo's
Gas Light aud Coko Company, ovei
and nbovo all expenses, for 1808
amounted to 92.000,000.

Net earnings, mind youl
And yet this couceru which salted

nway $2,000,000 In net earnings last
year, aud which has 11(18.585.800 worth
of ussets, accordlug to tlio official state-- 1

4wV

Immunity for

Sliiiino upon such Assessors!
They aro a disgrace to tlio community

and deserve condign punishment at the
hands of an outraged people.

lust Assossotw, forsooth!
They make the Lehman estate, 'which

Is .worth $2,000,000, pay as much taxes
as this scoundrelly trust, which Is
worth 908,000,000.

They make Marshall .Field and every
other merchant pay a big aud a full
tax on a full valuation.

Marshall Field does not maintain a
bribery bureau. x

Kvery laboring man who, has a piano
for his daughter has to pa,y u tax on It.

Kvery struggling rent-payin- g cltlxcu
who Is living from hand to mouth has
to pay a tax ou the full valuation of his
projMT,ty.

Hut the corrupt Gas Trust knows Us
business. It has an advautagu over
other jieojihs.

Who Is the fellow In tho Assessor's
olllco with the Itchy palmV

Tho peoplo will tisk thin iiiestloii
with a voice of thunder, one of these
days and all the bribe money ever paid
out by tliu Gas Trust will not save the
culprit f i om his Just fate.

If the peoplo of Chicago penult them-
selves to bo robbed by an Octopus
which has no legal right to exist, they
aro not entitled to any sympathy.

The "Universal Uns Comnan.v" ob
mined a franchise from the city on the
express, stipulation that It ir?3ld
chargo but DO cents per thousand fee;
for gna. The Universal company Is
Jlw owned by the Trust, and Is fur-als-b

gas at 91.10 per 1,000 feet, In
of law. Its franchise should be

forfeited forthwith.

Tim Western Electric Company,
which gives employment to ,000 men,
Is assessed to Its full Umlt-lfl.lilL- tlU.

The Gas Trust, which employes but
forty-tlv- o men nnd owns $08,000,000 In
personal property, Is valued at 151,100,--

000.
Marshall Field Is assessed at ifi'.MO,.

000, nnd the 1118,000,000 Gas Trust at
1,100,000.
The McCormlck Harvester Company

incuts of Its offices, has only 91,100,000 Is assessed at 91,000,000 and tho $08,- -

to tax, according to the Assessors I ' 000,000 Gat Trust at 91400,000.
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The Crane Manufacturing Company
Is nsxtsHcd at .lJ-T-VJ."!.- and the

Gas Trust at $t,l(HUHi0.
Hut why continue the list?
Kvery assessment made Is tin lust

when It Is compared with the crooked
one of the Gas Trust.

And one of the strong evidences of
ciookcduess In connection with this
fraud Is tho fact that In the lljnnv of
comparisons with 1S0S given tint by,
the assessors, the People's Gas Light
and Coke Company Is computed with
Its namesake of IS! IS, as, for instance,

1S(K. 18! IS.

P. tl. L. & C. Co. .SI.1IMI.IHI0 JJJS.VIMM)

Now. this would lead the public to
believe that tho People's Gas Light
and Coke Company was assessed at
more this year than It was'last.

That Is why these tlgures aro given
out. To hide the crime.

The truth Is that the People's (las
Light aud Coko Compiiiy last year was
tho old West Side Company of that
iiauie, now out of existence.

This ycafilt Isttho name boruo by the
successor to 'the
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Old West Side Gas Light and
Coke Co.,

Chicago Gas l.luht and Coke Co.,
i:iultnhlc tins Coiniuiiy.
Subiiibaii Gas Company.
Hyde Park Gas Company.
Lake Gas Company,
Keoiiomle (ins Company.
I'nlvcisa'. tins Company.
Calumet Gas Company.
All of these are thW Into

the People's Gas l.lht and Coke C,i,
So that the Asesnrs will please ex-

plain how It Is that they have
this niMopiw.

aie the on the assessed
valuation of the companies

for lvis, ami their suceessor.
the People's Gas Light aud Co;e Com-

pany, lor ISOO:

lSSit. ly.is.
Consolidated P.

G. L. fc C. .Sl.100.000 SLHS.'!,:- -'

Xet leduetlou slmo 1S0S. S."iS:t,:M!.

What do you ililuk of that, taxpayers
of Chicago?

got the bilhe?

Xlno old companies now merged Intoitho People's, to wit: The old
's, the Chicago Gas Light uudCoke, Park, Suburban, Lake, Culum

iiuitauie, economic, una universui. ,
Tho ilgitres which follow show the way four of the (jas companies now

merged Into the Peoplo's Gas Light und Coko Company wcio trejtea lust year.
Hotten us thoso llgures were, themew'Hourd Asseesors has dono wotse. It
has tho tuxes of the Trust and raised the tuxes ot the common busl-iies- a

man. Tho Hoard of Assessors have made one rate the Crooked Gus
Trust und another for ordinary business property.

The following tables glvo condensed presentation of this phase pf ths
subject, the Kqultablo being estimated because it escoped entirely!

Name Company.

Cm
fniii't Out Unlit Coko Co,
Con.uimm On

fnpthrpn rmnnilllU.
CnnltHblv l.lulit Co.

Ullllilltwl)

Total corapiiolei,

Km Company.

I

luciiritici.

6,77e.O5.(

JIlliMIRO l.lulit CokO CO., .......
Hrnilr' Qui l.lulit Cuka
aiu.umtr

Puu, tntiU l.lulit fuel Co. (citiuiateil).,,.

Votil corapauUi,

the Trust Bnnk.

Tolnl

l6,'.1T.Cila,E0
H,5M),1M,M)
8,lt.'.UIO.0O

fcI,05U,ieO,OO

cumiuintoi

People's

year merged

i educed

litre llgilies
seven

named

Co.

Who

Hyde

InwttKri

taxation

I'quatlted
s.iujiej
valuation.

SflAO,O0O.0O
JM.OIU.UO
aw,8tRi.oo

1,104,403.00

IIS.S84.00

U,2J,3K!.

Aotuil Arnt.
Utet mid.

IM,900
!I,I0
12,M

1100,144
10,4

1110,370

cent.
sii'u'i'nt

to real taluv.

3.(0
1.74
3.31

8.W

2.W

S.tW

Tanei paid by
nuiliifsi

Prop, uim '
vu Hi.

1155 .W
18S.WS

SJ7I.8I8
65,138

I4W,0M

'eo- -

et,

of

(lilt

Per Equallzrtl
Aiit. lliil.
1'rop. iume
raVulue.
II,80e,8.'t.OO

1,016,100.00
Wl,o.CM

S4,S,4t)1,00

41,141.00

S4,WI,008,00.

rxceit ot
Amt. paid by

llui. I'rop.
unio valu.

W.487
117.088
66.067

1271,67.)
44,014

SSl,68a

To sum un, the evidence appears conclusive that in the absence of intelligent
interest in the subject among the people, the gas companies have been able to
lavo almost their own way fn the matter of assessments, inspections, oapltall
tatlon'und price, until the need of an awakening to the true situation la becom
itiK evident to all student of the problem, The clear and almost defiant viola-ti- t

ns of the law by the gai companies are, however, likely to be so well under.
tood that only tome suddin and unjustlflable tying of the hands of the city by

aniUle iouUlatlou at Bprioyncld can long postpone tha day of reckoning.
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Chairman Keating 01 the Normal
School Committee of tho Hoard of Kdu-catio- n

was unable to get a uorum
Tttesiliiy afternoon and In consequence
nothing could be done concerning the
election ot a successor to Colonel Pratt-- t

!s W. Parker as principal of the nor-

mal school. The committee adjourned
subject to tin- - call of the chairman.

The only members present were Pics-lilen- i

I l.i ii Is anil Chairman Keating.
Dr. Andrews apparently did not favor
tho itl.in of adjournment taken by the
coninilltct1. Theie were two prominent
c.itiilldalcn for Colonel Parker's old
plate Dr. W. O. Krohu ami Professor
William M. Grltllu, the present assist-
ant principal of the school. Chaiges of
vat Ions kinds have been preferred
ngalusi Dr. Krohu. and, while thcsi?
have h eft related in a great measure.
Dr. Audiews Is unalterably opposed, It
Is salt), to his election. He rccniiimoud-e- d

Professor Tompkins, for the place,
but the committee snubbed both the
supeilutciidcnt and Tompkins some
time ago. Dr. Andicws Is exceedingly
auxltiiis to be pieseut at the meeting
of the committee when this matter Is
tlccMcd, ami lor this rcmoii doe not
favor the manner of adjournment, It Is

said.

K.ich and every member of the
School Hoard should be permltttd to
use his own Judgment In the nuttier of
list hooks.

There should
School Hoaid.

be no politics In the

Is the Andy McXally School Hook
Trust to succeed III Its attempt?

A change of text books Injures par-

ents aud spoils pupils. It enriches the
school-boo- k makers, however. Isn't
this so, Messrs. Hand, McXally & Co.?

What has the Itand-AleXall- y

ever done for Chicago?
gang

President Graham II. Harris of the
Hoard of Kdueatlon has decided that a
thorough Investigation must be niadu
of the books of tho board to ascertain
through expert knowledge whether or

not tho full amount of Former Secre-

tary Graham's shortage has been
Tho experts will begin work

on the books ut once.

Mr. Jacob F. Rehm Is the most popu-

lar Mayor ever elected totho otllco In

the prosperous town ot Blue Isluud,
HI.
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BMPS IS 1JHRIFTY BOY.

The Twenty-Millionair- e Gets Off with
a Valuation of $100,000.

Which Is Light.

Last Year He Does Not Appear to Have

Had Any Value at
All,

Which Was Lighter, Wasn't It? But the
Revenue Law Had to Make

a Show,

So, as a Matter of Form, He Is Assessed
at Only One Two- -

hundretk,

A Fair Valuation for the Owner of One Gas

Company and. Two
Banks,

Not to Mention Several Manufacturing Com-
panies and Gilt-Edge- d Securities by

the Bale.

Bumps Is Too Busy Fighting the State Inherit- -

ance to Pay Other
Taxes.

"Humps" Hillings, who Is currently
and commonly In Xew Yolk
ami Chicago to be worth SL'O.imo.tHMi,

N a moilest man.
lie never likes to oveiestlniate his

fortune especially to assesxois.
lie has never broken tills itile up to

date.
In last year's books there Is no record

of the assessor Inning placed any val-
uation on "Humps."

This year the new revenue law made
It obllgatoiy on the assessing serfs to
show Hillings up as a taxpayer, and
they placed his wealth at SliiO.lino.

They might as well have placed it al
ten cents.

Hillings Is worth twenty millions If
he Is worth one cent.

lie Is the piluclpal owner and stock-
holder In two banks; owns millions
upon millions ot gilt-edge- d securltlts;
Is the largest owner In several big fac-
tories; and Is the President and prin-
cipal owner of the mighty tins Trust.

Why. "Humps" Is eeii now light-

ing the State of Illinois In the courts In

the endeavor of the State to collect a
tax on the ST.rioo.nno of his Inheritance.

And yet the list him at
8100,(1(10,

Have they shown any such favor to
any poor person?

Has any widow been icllevcd of her
bunion of taxes?

lias any hiokciwlowu man been
made happy with the lightening of his
load?

Oh, no!
Favors In tax matters are reserved

for "Humps" Hillings.
He alone has earned them.
Let us make a few comparisons;
Sam Allerton Is not worth one-tent- h

as much as "Humps" Hillings, ,et he
Is assessed XlOO.tUO.

David It. Fraser Is not worth one-tent- h

ns much as "Humps" Hillings,
yet he Is assessed at M, and
"Humps" tit 8100,000.

Louis C. Hack Is not worth one-tent- h

as much as "Humps" Hillings, and yet
he is assessed at !?1."0,000.

Xornian H. Ileum Is not wtn;th one-tent- h

as much as "Humps" Hillings,
aud yet he Is assessed at $100,000.
' The estate of Hobert Law l not
worth one-tent- h as much as "Humps',"
nnd yet It Is assessed at 9120,000. j

It. T. Crane Is assessed at $8(1,010,

yet who would say that ho wns worth
nnywhero near what "Humps" Is
worth?

Hut why prolong the comparisons
among millionaires?

Go among the thousands of poor and
struggling men to whom any tax Is a
burden.

They have to pay full face value.
Why, then, should 4,Bnmiw" Hillings

be let off ot n valuation of one two- -

huudredtb part of his real wealth?

'o!J.iiL.i..tiM

513.

Tax

People all over town are asking why
the twenty-millionair- Hillings escapes
with a property valuation of sioo.ooo
and the following are usacssctl higher
than him:
W. A. Fuller
W. G. llll.liiiiil
Mai shall Field
II. X. Illuhiliotliiiin
P. D. Annum- -

.loliii W. Gates
Otto Yiiiiiik
.Ni'l-ii- ii Mm ils
Chillies T. Yelket
Silas It. Cohl
I.cn.v Mayer
Slinou Minute!
I'liuiiiuel Mainlel
Leon Miunlel
.lesse Sp.iMlug
.lolin II. Shciniiili
A. A. Spraiiue
.1. C. KIiik
George II. Wheeler
W. II. Held

.fK'sLiiPS
1.1 ( ,(H Ml

L',.1110,000
.100,1)011
7.10,0110
J.10.IKH)

.loo.noo
7.io,oii()

1,0011,0011
,1110,0011
'J.111,000
100,0110
100,1 HID

100,000
1.10,000
'JtlO.OOO
'.'00,0011
200,0(10
111,711

It N a curious fact that not only does
the People's tins Liuht and Coke Com-
pany escape Willi a rldlciilou-d- s'u.iil
assessment, but Hillings Is assessed al-

most nothing, and the other olllceis,
lawyers, couuselois and dlreetois of the
lias Trust cannot Ik louiid upon the
ISt. Tho I'agle Is having the schedules
of the counselors of the Trust looked
up and will make a toll report upon
them to the public,

The schedules of some of the (ins
Trust lawyers will make luteiestlng
reading. The P.aglo will publish them.

Chillies K. 1. iidtl, of Kewauee, Is tin
only frank, outspoken, uneipilvoial can-

didate for the next Democratic guber-
natorial nomination next year. Mr.
l.inlil stoops to no picteuso of "waiting
to hear from the people." Tlieto is
about 111 ut no ntfcctniloii of coy mod
esty.

"I am a candidate for the Democratic
gubernatorial nomination and for notli-lu- g

else," ho saltl Vesterday. "Some
people have been saying that mention
of me was tor the purpose of pulling
me In a position to 'land' some other
nomination. They do not know what.
they are talking about. If I cannot be
Governor I do not want anything else.
With mo It Is thlH or nothing. I believe
In peoplu asking for what they waul In
this woild. 1 am doing It. If I cannot
be nominated I shall go on practicing
law at Kcwnnci and voting the Demo-
crat le ticket."

Politicians usually llko the candidate
who speaks emphatically and goesafter
what ho wants. Their tradition Is that
outspoken aggressiveness before a con-

vention betokens a rattling, rousing,
convincing campaigner after election.
Mr, Ltuld will not lose frleuda among


